Week 18 ~~ 10 December 2021
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FACULTY/STAFF - 81
Full Time Faculty: 68

Part Time Faculty: 3

Full Time Staff: 8

Part Time Staff: 2

Honor Band:
Congratulations to our 2022 GMEA District XI Middle School Honor Band finalists! The first time in the past 5 years! We
are very proud of all our band members who auditioned. The Honor Band clinic will take place February 11-12, 2022 at
the Baldwin High School Fine Arts Center. Good luck!!!

Best Raider Competition:
Congratulations to Maria Knapp and Devon Harper (female
1st), Walker Bloodworth and Andrew Barnes (male 3rd), and
Caleb Aycock and Avery Kirkland (male 4th) who all placed in
the Florida Best Raider Invitational! This was the first time a
team from outside Florida has brought home the Best Raider
Trophy!

Wrestling:
Congratulations to our Varsity wrestlers who
competed and placed at the Santa Slam at South
Forsyth.
Caleb Hinton - 3rd place
Nate Mills - 4th place
Evan Brantley - 6th place

Congratulations to our Middle School wrestlers who competed and
placed at the Cavalier Wrestling Tournament at Mount de Sales.
Chance Bates, Brandon Nisinger, PJ Willis, Gonzalo Callabero – 1st
place
Davis Pettigrew, Khai Baker, Landon Oltremari – 3rd place
Josh Craddock – 4th place

STEAM:
Major Lundy’s 5th grade STEAM class designed Christmas Cards that actually light up during their introductory lesson on
electrical circuits. They learned that electricity is a flow of electrons. They completed an interactive computer lab and
built a series circuit and a parallel circuit discovering that in a parallel circuit a light can go out and it doesn’t make all the
others go out because there is more than one path. Students then built their own circuits with a D cell battery,
aluminum foil, and a flash light battery. Once they had their light bulb lit they were given a night light bulb. It would not
light. They had to determine why. A few students realized it had too many volts for the size of our battery. It would have
taken around 80 D cell batteries to light the larger bulb. Then students were given the task of designing a circuit to make
a Christmas card light up. They designed the front of the card and determined where they wanted the light bulb to be.
They used copper tape, a 5 mm LED light bulb, and a 3v Lithium battery.

Santa Visits!
Our Elementary School (Grades K-5) had two special visitors on campus this
week! Santa and Mrs. Klaus spent the day taking pictures with our students,
receiving their Christmas “wish list”, and hearing about all the special wishes
our kids hope to be granted on Christmas morning.

Winter Art Show:
Congratulations to all the High School and Middle School art show
participants and art show winners! It was an amazing show! Best in the
Show went to Sydney Wilkes (12) for her bronzed clay portrait bust. The
first-place winners were:
6th grade
Mason Hatcher, Madison Jackson, Hailey Young, Noah Smith, and Levi
Pounds
7th grade:
Hank Eilers, Ethan Schulte, Jack, Deckle, and Lyric Lango
8th grade:
Allie Branan, Callie Cobb, Caleb Sherwood, Joyce Chow, Annaleigh
Mills, Ella Purser, and Natalie Jadol
High School:
Branden Barlow, Maddie Bowes, Sydney Wilkes, Kate Bentley, and
Ashton Peeler

Winter Gala:
Thanks to Mark Weaver, Jenny Morris, Kathy Carroll, and so many behind the scenes supporters for making our 2021
Winter Show, The Gift, so magical! We had more than 550 students ranging from Kindergarten to 12th grades
participating in the show held on Grant Parade Field. What a fantastic way to kick off the holiday season and raise our
Christmas Spirit! View the amazing video here: Winter Gala

Grandparents Day:
We welcomed our Kindergarten and 1st Grade Grandparents to school this week and they all had a wonderful time
helping their special grandchildren decorate Christmas tree ornaments! Rumor has it the cake and cupcakes were the
favorite part of the day! Thanks to all our grandparents for taking time to join us and be a part of our school day! Please
click here to find more photos of the event: Ornament Decorating Photos

Grinch!
What kind of Christmas celebration doesn’t include the Grinch! That’s right,
our students had a surprise visitor this week!! Everyone loves the Grinch
that Stole Christmas! He was on campus today to reward our students in
grade 6-12 with a bag of popcorn and a drink for having perfect discipline
though November and no demerits!

Staff Spotlight: LTC Julie Wade is our Director of Student Services and is
responsible for supporting students’ learning environment. She also is
pivotal in coordinating testing, tracking student progress, and
communicating with parents. She has been at GMC Prep since 2016 and we
are lucky to have her here!

Lucky Locker Thursday!
Congratulations to Kenyon Shy (11) who is our Lucky Locker Thursday winner! Kenyon
had his locker properly locked and secured during our random check! Thanks for
being a great Bulldog!! And thanks to SONIC Drive-In for sponsoring this initiative!

Softball Honors:
Congratulations to Leah Jannakos (10), the Union-Recorder 2021 All-County Softball Player of the Year! Leah and Hannah
Garner (9) also were selected to the All-State Second Team!

Challenge Coins:
Cadet Ryland Britt (10) received the Commandant’s Coin and the Principal’s Coin
for his outstanding performance playing Taps in support of the GMC Pearl Harbor
Remembrance ceremony. Cadet Jillian Rourke (10) received the Principal’s Coin
for her amazing performance during the Winter Gala, The Gift! Congratulations!

All-Region Football Honors:
Congratulations to Coach Lee Coleman and all of our amazing All-Region Team Members! Can’t wait to do it all again
next season!

Polar Express Day:
We had a wonderful time celebrating Polar Express Day and bringing the Christmas magic into our hallways!

Elementary Art Show Case:
Our amazing Elementary School artists in Kindergarten – 5th grade held an Art Showcase for their parents and
grandparents to show off their artistic talents. We loved seeing the halls of Jenkins and the Prep School Annex filled with
so many people and students viewing the many mediums of art that Major Sammons has taught this year. It was a
spectacular time for everyone! More photos at: Elementary Art Show

Jr. BETA Fundraiser:
Elementary Junior BETA Club’s first ever fundraiser! The calculations are in and we wanted to
share that after buying candy, bags, and “elf gear” we were still able to profit a little over
$1,050! This money will help support giving back to our lunch staff and custodians for all
their hard work throughout the year, and will also help fund ways that we can give back
to our faculty and staff. Thank you to Major Nesmith for all you do to inspire and lead
our Junior BETA Club members!

